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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co!

Now spring goods at Roller's.-
A

.

permit for a 1.500 residence was Issued
yesterday to E. 3. Downlo. The new build-
ini

-

? Will bo erected In Hccr'n' sub.
The brick work on the addition to Ncu-

mcyer'fl
-

hotel Is nbout completed , nnil when
the cornice Is finished the front will bo ono
of the finest in that part of the city.

There will bo a speclnl mcctlngof the board
of trade this , Friday , evening at 8 o'clock ,
Mmrp. Important business demands the at-

tention
¬

of every member of the board.
There will be a business meeting of Unity

Guild at the residence of Mrs. Harris , corner
of First nnd Pli-rco streets , to-morrow after-
noon

¬

at a o'clock. All members are requested
to bo present.

The "fats and loans" deny the statement
that In their recent base ball contest they
covered themselves with glory. They say it
was grass stains that covered them , not
glory. The city papers will please inako the
correction.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock Miss
Georgia Duncan , daughter of George Dun-
can

¬

, was united in marriage to Barney Hurl-
ey.

¬

. The ceremony was performed at the
homo of the bride's parents , on lower
Broadway.

William Mitchell , a "view" artist Is "tak-
ing"

¬

some of the many beautiful spots about
the city. It IB pafo to say not ono in a
hundred of the occasional vlsltora to this
city has any adequate conception of what
Council Blurts Is or what it possesses hi
natural beauty.

James Maplcton , the man who was found
by the police witii a deep gash across the
calf of his leg , and too drunk to tell any-
thing

¬

about how it happened , is getting along
all right at the hospital. Ho now states that
a darky slashed him , but the pollco arc un-
able

¬

to lay hands on the colored carver.
The Congregational society has decided to-

cngapo Mrs. A. U. Howe as organist. The
selection Is a good one , as Mrs , Howe is ono
of the most accomplished organists In the
city , nnd her services will add much to the
effect of the Jlno vocal music rendered at this
church.

The knitting factory is now in full blast
nnd turns out about one hundred dozen pairs
of mittens and socks perday. A now ribbing
machine has been added and docs the HmsU-
ing

-
work. The work has thus far been con-

lined to small work , but shirts and Jackets
will bo turned out ir, u short time.

The next ball gnmo will bo played on the
Manawa grounds Sunday afternoon , when
the homo team will cross bats with the J. J-
.Hardins

.
, of Omaha , for the first time. As

the visiting team Is ono of the strongest in
the Council liluffs and Omaha mercantile
league , a flnn game may bo expected.

The Uroadway paving Is torn up again at
the corner of .Bryant street for the purpose
of making sewer connections with the mar-
ket

¬

of George H. Mcschendorf. This con-
tinual

¬

tearing up of the pavement and the
subsequent settling that is sure to follow is n
short time after it is replaced is ono of the
strongest arguments that can be advanced
in favor of having1 all this work done before
a street is paved.

Ono of the neatest and most unique things
gotten up in the way ol decoration on
Wednesday , and which caused general re-
mark , was that exhibited' by ex-'Alderman
Wells. Upon the broad elope forming the
base of the terrace at his residence , on Oak ¬

land avenue , was the name of Wells , wrought
In largo letters made of white and carnations.
Upon the broad bank of green the effect was
most pleasing.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
Saturday , the cricket match between the
Council Bluffs Nondescripts and the Omaha
eleven was postponed , and will bo played to-

morrow
¬

afternoon on the cricket ground nt
the Omaha driving park. Thq Nondescripts
will bo captained uy Kichard Green , who will
lend his men across the river with all con-
fidence

¬

in their ability to win the game.
Wickets will bo pitched at 'J:80: o'clock sharp.
All lovers of cricket arc requested to go over
nnd witness the gamo.-

So
.

fur as the Burlington and Rock Island
roads arc concerned , the Manawa crossing
question is ilnally settled , as contracts have
been signed by the ofllcials of both these
roads and Mr. Heed , of the motor company.
The crossings will bo put In just as soon as
the necessary timbers arrive. The Milwau-
kee

¬

has not yet accepted any proposition , and
it is reported that a man is kept at their
crossing to sco that no move is made to tear
no their track. It is hoped that they will no
longer hold back , but will agree to accept
reasonable terms , as have the other two
companies.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting1 rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstnirs.-

Slicnfc

.

loans money on real estate.

The oldest firm , nnd largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All the new
shades in ingrains nnd valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll nt Niles ,
402 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

JudRCH nnd the Courts.-
It

.

had been expected that Judge Dcemer
would arrive and open court hero yesterday
morning. The Judge came , but was forced
to change his plans and sit at Glcnwood in-

stead.
¬

. Ho left for that place yesterday
morning , and the case of the state against
dowser , nn old murder case , is on trial. An
arrangement was tnado whereby Judge
Thornell will arrive and open court to day.
The case against Quirk , the alleged con
Cdcnco man , will bo tried first. Jungo Deem
cr expects thn case now on trial before him
Will close so that ho may bo hero on the llthli-
iBt. . The saloon cases will bo continued
until that time.

Motor Mne Time Table.
Until further notice the Manawa motor

line will leave the Hock Island tracks at 0 , 10-

nnd 11 o'clock a. in. ; at 1 , 2. 3 , 4 and 5 o'clock-
p. . in. nnd at 7, 8 , U and 10 oVlook p. in-

.Tijiton

.

has bargains in real estate.
*

Tlio City Educator.
The school board met last evening and

transacted a little routine business. Several
bills weru presented nnd allowed. The com
inittco on grounds nnd buildings was In-

itructcd to grade down all of the Washing'-
Ington nvcnuo grounds with the exception of
the spot whore the now building will stand.
When completed the grounds uro to bo
nearly level , and the llrst lloor of the bulld-
Ing will bo reached by u hnndsomo lllght o-

stouo steps. Tno board adjourned until ncx
Monday evening.

Cut Itiiteti to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quluoy-

rnilrotul will give cut rates to nil who
desire to nttond the republican con-
vention

¬

nt Chicago , ono furo for the
round trip. A special train will run
for their accommodation , but the tickets
will bo good on regular trains on nnd
niter Juno 10. Tickets will bo on sale
on Juno H nnd from the Kith to 10th in-
clusive.

¬

. Good to return between the
20th nnd 25th. M. M. Marshall , general
ngont.

Travelers ! Stop nt the Bechtelo.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.

Buy ninntolB , grates nnd hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now Yorlc plumbing Co-

.n

.

Money Rt Uwrato * on first-class inrm security-
.Iluruluin

.
, TulU'ya & Co.. lit ! Main street.

Kansas City ami Omaha.
Commencing Juno 1 , 1SSS , the 1C. C. , St. Jo

& 0. , H. 11. H. Co. will runlhoir trains Nos.
8 and 4 between Kaiibas City and Omaha via
Council Ulufts nnd the U1' . bridge. They
will arrive and depart the sumo as heretofore.-

M.
.

. M. MAU9IUI.L ,
. . Uen'l Agent.

HAPPENINGS IN THE BLUFFS ,

To Strike Or Not to Strike , That's
the Question

U. P. EMPLOYES ARE DEBATING.

Finishing nnd Furnishing Uncle Sam ¬

uel's New House Debating the Mo-

tor
¬

Question Court Notes niul
Other Items Caught.-

A

.

Great Strike Threatened.
There is no doubt but that the Union Paci-

fic

¬

railroad are facing what may develop Into
a stnko by the side of which the Chicago ,

I3nrl'ngton' & Qulncy diniculty will appear as-

a pigmy. The variously employed depart-
ments

¬

of the force nro so thoroughly organ-
ized

¬

that should the pending trouble como te-

a head every engineer , flrcman , brakemnn ,

.wltchmnn nnd minor employe would walk
jut , and the great Union Pacific would bo-
iDsolutcly paralyzed. Whether this condl-
; lon of things will result , n shoit time , per-
imps n few hours , will determine.

The trouble is the result of n recent order
.hat Kansas City engines nnd curs would run
vcr the Union Pacific bridge , from Omaha
o Council UluffM. If this order is enforced

.ho "powers that bo" say nothing can
avert n wholesale walkout. It Is thought
:hat the matter will bo compromised in some
tvay. Various rumors were afloat hero yes-
icrday

-

, ono to the effect that n strike had
been ordered nnd would go Into effect this
morning ; another that the Union Pacific had
proposed to run the Kansas City cars over
the bridge with their own engines , which
had been accepted by the engineers. Both
have been disputed by those whose positions
entitle them to know whereof they speak.
The recent small "walkout" Is by no means
settled , The matter is being investigated ,
which may prove an important factor in the
case. It is declared to be a fact that the
Union Pacific engineers will not run or bo
associated in any way with the "Q scab" en-
gineers.

¬

. Without doubt the Union Pacific
odlclals will protect themselves by nil fair
means , and that , too , without doing any in-
'ustico

-
to those who servo them and the pub ¬

ic.
The Union Pacific ofllcials say that the

matter has been amicably adjusted , and that
ns long as no Burlington engines are allowed
to como over the bridge the employes can
find no cause for complaint , alleging that the
little difllculty of a few days ago at the trans-
fer

¬

is permanently settled.
The Burlington ofllcials claim that they do

not care whether thclrcngincs cross the river
hero or not. as the crtts are all they are
anxious about. They say they are perfectly
willing for the Union Pacific to furnish
engines , if that company thinks it will bo
cheaper in the end. From present indica-
tions

¬

the matter will bo amicably settled
without further trouble.

What Shall the Motor Bo?
As the new bridge of the Council Bluffs &

Omaha Bridge company nears completion
ho attention of the company is directed to-

ivard
-

the fitting up of the motor line that is
.0 cross that structure and bring the twin

cities into closer relationship than ever be'-

ore.
-

. The matter Just now under considern-
ion is the kind of motor power to bo used.

Both steam nnd electric motors are being ex-
amined

¬

and the comparative merits of each
ascertained. The question of choice has not
yet been fully decided , but the overhead
electric system is regarded with the most
favor , and if satisfactory terms can bo nr-
ranged it is probable that this system will bo-
adopted. . The preparatory work Is going on-
nt a lively rate , and when n final decision is
reached it will take but a short time to per-
fect

¬

all arrangements for putting the line in
running ofdor. When the bridge is com-
pleted

¬

and the line opened for public service
it is likely that cars will run every ten or
fifteen minutes , nnd as the furo will bo but
10 cents the question of adequate communi-
cation

¬

between the two cities will bo settled ,
as quick trips and low rates , at short inter-
vals

¬

, arc all that can be desired in this direct-
ion.

¬

. _ *

Plnlslilnt : Uncle Sam's House.
The work of rebuilding the steps and butt-

resses
¬

at the entrances of the government
building and replacing broken stones in the
walls is well under way and will be completed
in nbout two weeks. F. J. King , of Omaha ,

has the contract , and has put several men at
work on tne Job. The east wall of the build-
Ing

-
is nearly nil cleaned and its appearance is

much improved. The work in the interior of
the structure now shows up much faster , ns
the furniture is being placed in position. The
mas&ivo oak partition in the postoftlce , con-
taining

¬

the delivery windows , etc. , is already
set , and gives that department a very hand-
some

¬

and finished appearance. The two flro
places in the court room arc completed , and
arc among the most beautiful features of the
building. They nro of polished Vermont
marble , with trimmings of the same material
unpolished and of Tennessee mnrble. The
mnrblo is beautifully veined , and near the
top of the mantels arc some line specimens of
stone carving nnd engraving. Jn the center ,
above each mantel , is Set a handsome mirror
that reflects the beauties of the elegantly
furnished room. The marble work is all
done by the Pickcl Marble company , of St.
Louis , and It is done In a manner highly
creditable to that well known firm.

The word on the entire building will be
finished in about two weeks , but no changes
will bo made until about thu 1st of July. An
earlier removal of the postofllco from its
present location could bo made , but there are
certain formalities to bo observed in con-
nection

¬

with the occupancy of the building,
and the acceptance of the furniture cannot
bo hurried. It Is the intention of Postmaster
Bowman and his associates to fittingly cele-
brate

-
the formal opening of the beautiful

structure to the use of the public by an in-

augural
¬

banquet , but the details arc not fully
arranged at present.

Entered Into fleet.
Yesterday morning at 4 o'clock Miss Emma

Josslyn died at the home of her sister , Mrs.-

II.
.

. W. Felton , No. 527 Fiftli avenue. The
fatal ailment was tonsllitls and diphtheria ,

She had been a partial invalid for many
months , and when this last and fatal compli-
cation

¬

developed , less than a week ago , the
sufferer possessed but little constitutional !

tullty to withstand it. The faithful attend-
ance

¬

nnd ministrations of loving hearts and
bands could not btay the destroyer , and when
the doors of the cast opened to lot in the day
the rejoicing and triumphant soul reluctantly
left the tenement of clay and was borne , by
unseen hands , through the portals into the
presence of Him she loved and in whom the
faith of u Christian heart had been perfected.
She loft a glorious testimony , for she was
beautiful in character and her last words
associated the names loved most on earth
"Jesus" and "mother. "

The deceased was the yougcst daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. L. H. Josslyn , of Jonesvillo ,

WU. , at which place the daughter was born
and passed thu most of her life , and at which
plucu thn parents now reside. She was a
sister of Mrs. II. W. Tilton and also of Mrs.-
P.

.

. M. Pryor , who is visiting at her parents'h-
omo. . The family was notified of her con-
dition

¬

and last evening the bereaved mother
arrived hero in time to view the loved ono-
.On

.

account of the contagious character of
the disease no publio funeral service was
held. The body was incased In a white satin
casket which was literally covered with
beautiful flowers , testimonials of , the love
and sympathy of many friends. The burial
time wan most fitting , The body was taken
to Fnlrviow cemetery , whcro brief but touch-
ing

¬

services were held by the Hov. G. W-

.Crofts
.

, of the Congregational church , ant
Just us the sun was Kinking to rest the body
of the lovod'onu was placed in Its Html resting
ing place. Words are meaniugli-ts in the
presence of death , but acts us well ns words
iiuvo told how great is the sympathy ex-
tended

-
to those who mourn the loss of their

loved one-

.Tlie

.

Day AIIIOMK thn
There was a fair grist in pollco court yes-

terday
¬

morning, and Judge Aylcsworth dealt
out justice in all cases in liberal doses at the
usual rates.

Boozers Jim Creighton 8.10 , George
Spiehor JF7.GO , M. L. Uimmond JT.CO.

Larceny Peter Moran , continued , Peter
was detected in iho art of poing through a-

man's pockets ut thn circ.ua grounds.
Assault and battery Frank CJaytott and

James Maher , continued. They were ac
cubed of.rais ug.u-racket ou the ' ''Uow ' ant

beating George Splcher and James Clayton
without Just cause or provocation. Clayton's
f cnlp was laid open with n blow from porno
heavy wcnpon. Fred Gclscr was mulcted
out of tlO.GS for assaulting his washer-
woman

¬

, She told some ncqutilntnnccs that
Gelscr was aflllctcd with n loathsome disease
and he tried to mnko her retract , When ho
attempted to caress her with a club she came
to the scratch with n butcher knife. Her
husband sat on the woodpile and umpired
the gamo. All things considered the woman
scored the most points.

During the afternoon the cases ngnlnst
Williams nnd Maher were tried , which re-
sulted

¬

In their assessment to the tune of $15-
nnd costs. Means of liquidation were not at
hand and the county Jail caught thorn for n
term.-

A
.

Swcdo who could talk English nnd Chi-
neo equally well appeared nt the ofJlce of
Chief Lucas and wanted somebody arrested
for cutting his pocket open and taking its
contents. Belly muchco boozco was evi-
dently

¬

the difllculty.

The engineers strike for Durltn Bros ,
for their groceries , 633 Broadway , Ed
Lloyd will tnko your order. Tol. 190.-

S.

! .

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan monoy.-

AVlmt

.

tlie llnilronds Think.
The following letter from Mr. Eustls , gen-

ral
-

passenger nnd ticket ngoat of the B. &
M. railroad , to Mr. Zovoly , secretary of the
ward of trade , shows what the railroad com-

mnlcs
-

think of the Chnutauqun question. It
peaks volumes in favor of the establishment
f nn nsscmbly nt this point :
i. Xovcly , secretary , board of trade , Council
Bluffs :

OMAHA , May 20. Dear sir I am In receipt
f your valued favor of the 2Sth , making ccf-
nln Inquiries in regard to our Chautnuqun-
isscmbly at Crete. 1 can only answer your
ittcstlons by the general statement that up to
late we have miulo nothing out of the Crete
isscmbly in my opinion. Of course , it is dlf-
Icult

-
to tell , but my judgment is likely to bo-

correct. . We nro encouraging it because wo
believe that the time may come that it will
iay us fromn passenger standpoint , and as it-

s located right in the heart of our local ter-
ritory

¬

we think it will not bo a bad invest-
nent

-
if wo should merely como out even on-

t , such things having a good influence upon
ho community generally , Yours truly ,

P. S. EUSTIS ,
General passenger and ticket agent.

Get a Jlome.
Parties desiring a homo cither In the Van

3runt nnd Ilico addition or Grepg tract ,
Council Bluffs , with house built to suit cus-
omcron

-
easy monthly payments , can se-

cure
¬

the snmo in the next ten days nt Non-
mrcil

-
ofllce , Omaha , or room No. 0 Everett

ilock , Council Bluffs , la.

Personal Pnrngrnpho.-
T.

.
. H. McCarthy , of Dubuque , was in the

city yesterdny.-
W.

.

. S. Willlnms , Esq. , has returned from
its mining trip to Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. J. Mueller is confined to his home , 722
Willow avenue , by sickness.

The Hon. Frank Shlrin. of Carson , was in-
.he city yesterday on legal business.
Adam Bell formerly of this city , but now

of Chicago , is here renewing his acquaintance
Tlth old friends.-

E.
.

. E. Harvey leaves this morning for nn
extended trip through the west in the inter-
est

¬
of the house? he represents.-

Mrs.
.

. Mattie E. Gaylord , in company with
icr cousin , Mr. E. Laycor , started , ycster-
lay , for the cast , where the hot months will
bo passed.-

Mrs.
.

. George Keollno and daughter , Mrs.-
2rb

.
and daughter , Mrs. John Lane and Mrs.

lohn Danforth loft for Siloam Springs
Yedncsday afternoon for a three weeks'-

visit. .

J. C. Blanchard and Don Macrae left for
ako Manawa yesterday afternoon for a-

vcek's stay. If either of them is seen within
.ho city limits inside of u week he forfeits a-

oxof Hnvauas.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Amen , of Salt Lake City, Is
visiting old friends in the Bluffs. He was
'ormerly cashier of the "Great Hock Island"
and is well known here. Ho will remain
saveral weeks.-

Mr.
.

. J. ivlcCan Davis , of Burlington , has
been added to the editorial staff of the Eve-
ling Herald. Mr. Lvnchard still retains his
position on that paper , but is unable to at-
tend

¬

to alt of his duties as heretofore on
account of services as deputy state oil in-
spector

¬

, taking him away from homo a great
leal of the time. Mr. Davis has recently
been employed on the Burlington Hawkey-

e.Bartholdi's

.

Great Work.
The stntuo of Liberty enlightening

the world , which stands on Bodice's'
Island , in the harbor of Now York , is
ono of the most sublime nrtistic con-
ceptions

¬

of modern times. The torch
of the goddess lights the nations of the
earth to peace , prosperity nnd progress ,
through Liberty. But "liberty" is nn
empty word to the thousands of poor
women enslaved by physical ailments a
hundred fold more tyrannical than any
Nero. To such sufferers Di1. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription holds forth the
promibo of n speedy euro. It is a spe-
cific

¬

in nil thohO derangements , Irregu-
larities

¬

nnd wcnkilesses which make
life n burden to so many women. The
only medicine sold by druggists , under
n positive gunranteo from the manufac-
turers

¬

, that it will give satisfaction in
every case , or money will bo refunded.
See guarantee printed on wrapper en-
closing

¬

bott-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
NOTICE.-

SPECIALailvertlsements
.

, such ns Lost , Found ,
, , Wnnta , Hoarding

etc. , will bu inserted Ih this column at thu low
ratoofTKN CKNTS PKll LINK for the llrst In-
sertlon

-

and Five Cents Per Line fur onch subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
olllce. No , 12 Pearl Street , near Uroadwuy , Coun-
cil llluffs Iowa.

WANTS.-

TJIOU

.

BALK Three hotels In Nebraska and
JP Iowa. Two line stock fnnns for sale. Will
take stock of inerrhnndlKu as part payment for
one. Johnston & Van Patten , 1 Main St-

.T

.

WILL biiyKoodHecond-lmnd furniture , stoves
X nnd carpets ; will pay full cash value. A. J-
.Maudcl

.
, !J 1 Uroadway.-

ANTKD

.

W-
FOH

house.
A first-class cook nt the Creston

SA LI ! . Two ncros choice land just west
U. I * , transfer depot. Will sell very low

If sold soon. Korrett Hniith , llrown building.-

T710U

.

SALE At a bargain , 40 acres pear stockJyards? , South Oimilm , Neb. , Johnson &
Christian , Hootn 35, Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

J ) utocka ol merchandise. HUVB
. . Omaha and Council Illutfs city property,

aho western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Hocm Uo,
Cnamber of Commerce. Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT

You can Ret It In any amount , on either short-
er long time , onchattleor real estate security.
Heal estate of all kinds. Cull on or address L.-

H.

.
. Crafts , Kil Uroadwny , Council lllutfa._

COUNCIL , ISLUFI'Sc o SB :KT z a-
B , OltAUL , Mnniifiicliirrr-

.XO

.
, lot JR. IIICOADVTAY.-

CORRESI'ONDKNOK

.

KOMI I CHI ) .

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Urond ay , Council Hlulfs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses one} mules constantly on bund , for
EiUotU retail or in cur load loin.

Orders promptly lilled by contract on bhor-
notice. .

OPPo&lto '.Dummy Dey i, Council UlulTi

ZBIRIZDGKEI
SHOWING* THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest b'toon , i METCALF BROTHERS , , . Furnishing Goods ,
lowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Caps , etc.

. MUELLtrt MUSIC .COMPANY.
"

O WllMm .BladBntapf ; A
"** ' " Dolerlo-

REAtTESTATE
- '**&* * ffardman , Evtrttt & fisher

. .
' *r' 0-fl tr-'Mtl* *

.nili i r-vvvV 1814 S-

t.x1 , y y
largest Capital and Surplus ' CITiZENS Your Patronage _,

COI

I
t of Any Banff In the oltu. ** STATE

> Is Solicited.-

STH

v
.

COUNCIL
, flc A,

BLUFFS
n. ASMOKE.4-v.. . . .v JW&K i. SQUIRE'S-

UV.
all

tna Pamb , 011 2; Glooc Go, Pcrcgoy.* Soore'-
aSaiSio

Abstracts
* " ''

of Ttlc
,- I r' * < Vl >*4r? No. 8. pearl St. u.7mJ2 i 2± 2iJIPfcupr .ARE THE BEST.

§- iSTAT -i . t.7 - T.X3LsK 5J

(A 3
<*

BROADWAY MEAT MARKET ,
'327 JBKOAIMYAY.-

AtiWAYS

.

ON HAND A BIG SUWliY OF PIIlST-OIjASS

STEER BEEF , MUTTON , VEAL AND PORK ,
Special 1'rlccs to Hotels , Kcntnurnnta and Boarding Houses.

Cooked Ham nnd Corn Beef. Snusago Fresh Every Day. Fresh Fish Every Fri ¬

day. Poultry Fresh on Saturday.-

EO.

.

. II. ItltiSCIIENDORF , Proprietor.
formerly with the "Western Sausage Factory , Omah-

a.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WANTJBWL.OCAL

.
AND TRAVELING AGENTS ON COMMISSION.-

BF

.

YOU IIAVfi ANY-

STOVES OR FURNITURE
Cull on HI. I> ieoiILBCII , ftiJS Brondwny , wliorc you will receive

tlie IlighcNt Cash Price.

JOHN GILBERT ,
VMJMUER AND IlUALKIt IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 021 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL , IIL.UFI-S , : : IOWA

GRESTON HOUSE ,

'Main St. , Council lilitffs ,

Only Hotel In tlie City with Fire Escape
and Electric Call Dells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Kates Always 'Reasonable

MAX MOHX, - 1'llOrilIETOll

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1B14 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , Mill.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 552 Ilroudwuv , Opera lloubo Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No.281. .

OGDENBOILER ; - WORKS ,

CAUTKll &
_
StWi Prop's.-

Manufu'.tiuenot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders l y mall for rtpalrj iiromptly attended
to. Satisfaction luwuuteed. 10th Avenue. Ad'-
dress'OiUtu lioiler Wqrlu. CouncU UluHdlonr .

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU GO UIQUT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get TlmtlJcaHtifiil 1'nUcrn of

WALL PAPER
I SAW THEUE YESTERDAY.-

HE
.

1> OK9 Altli KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECOKATINO , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And Has None Hut Experienced Workmen.N-

OB.

.

. 11 & l t'curl St. , Council Bluffs.-

of

.

Yellotv Jersey and Nansninond

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS ,
FOH BALK IIY

J. R. McPHERSON
Grower and Dealer In

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants , Fruits , Etc ,

KAST 1>IEIII'E STKIJKT ,
Council HUiir .

MAIL OHDEH8 I'ltOJIPTLY rlLLIH) .

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

Malu
.

StreeUCounctl Hluirs.lowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WOUro-
adway

.
couucll mutts , IOWA. E-

Ii47. .

KSTADL15UED 1812. INCORPORATED 187-
8CO. .,

1UASSILT.OX , OHIO , MANUFACTUHEHS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250 ,

AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSE

LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER ,
,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manage-

r.A

.

SLAUGHTER !

WE ARE CLOSING OUR STOCK OUT FAST BUT

WE ARE IN A HURRY !
And Every Department Must Be Cleaned Out

Immediately.

DURING THE SEASON YOU WILI ,

WANT DRY GOODS !
BUY THEM NOW WHILE THEY ARE GOING ,

YOU MUST HAVE CARPETS !'

We Have Them For Tou and at Prices That
Can't Be Duplicated.-

Don't

.

Be Deceived. This is Tour Opportunity.
CASH DOES IT.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , ! A ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.
THE OGDEN IDHM UfflRIfWr-
ouetit

S COMPANY
and Cast IIIU H Iff UIIII FOR

t slittomath FII ft I lu T Q JHyliest Hconoiny ,

Jtcpnlrs. New 05 2rf Hand LI1UII1I.U Slmpllclti ! ami Durability.-
Nos.

.
. 1100 to 1'JOO , Tenth Avenue , Council Bluffsja. Telephone 100.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

No. . 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMI'IjKTK ASSORTMENT OK

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
MOTH UOaiESTlU AND FOKE1GN

i

, h


